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T~E LINAORE QUARTERLY 
and the principles of your . Cath-
olic Faith to guide your steps. 
Save human llodies, alleviate hu-
man pain, cheer human hearts, ~ift 
up human souls. Keep always be-
fore your mind the words of Christ, 
"As long as you did it to the least 
of these Y04 did it to me." 
------~--
Heroic Nursing 
In time of JVar women as well as men jlre drawn towards the fighting 
. front. You will find them in the Red Cross, and assisting the Armed 
Forces on lan!i and sea. Wherever the battle rag~s men are wounded 
and killed. 'nhe noble-minded want to pelp, to do the heroic thing if 
necessary, evep to the extent of facing death. Those who stay at home 
pray ferventI~' that their loved ones mllY come b.ack unharmed, if it 
is the will of f:1od. Hymns are sung in honor of the Queen of Peace, 
asking her to :pray for us all in time of war. Here are a few lines that 
were fashione~ for the Medical Corps: 
"Bless our doctors and our nurses, 
As they bind the wounds of war, 
Guard them in their work of mercy, 
On the sea and distant shore." 
You Will Never Be Sorry-
For living a Ilure life. 
1<'or doing yoqr level best. 
For being kinp to the poor. 
For looking br fore leaping. 
For hearing bdore judging. 
For thinking before speaking. 
For harboring clean thoughts. 
For standing Py your principles. 
For stopping your cllrs t.o gossip. 
For bcing as court.cous as a duke. 
For being genr rous to an enemy. 
For bridling f1. slanderous tongue. 
For asking pardon when in error. 
For being square in business deal-
Ings. 
For giving an unfortunate fellow 
a lift. 
For promptness in keeping your 
promise. 
For putting the best construction 
pn the acts of others. 
For paying your Church dues. 
For putting an offering in the col-
lection basket. 
For paying your honest debtS. 
-The Monstrance. 
